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1 Intr oduction

“... to learn, to learn,andto learn...”
Vladimir Lenin. October2, 1920.1

The estimationof the profitability of investmentin humancapitalhasbeena centraltopic for numerous

paperssincethe questionwas first posedin the early 1960s.2 Theseestimateshave also beenusedto

investigateothereconomicissues,suchaswagedetermination(Willis 1986)andoptimalityof theresource

allocationbetweeneducationandothersectors(DoughertyandPsacharopoulos1977).Returnsto education

affect theoverall educationallevel of thepopulation,which in turn hasbeensuggestedasoneof thekey

determinantsof a country’s economicgrowth (Barro1991). Thequestionof profitability of investmentin

educationis now of centralimportancefor Russia,aftertheabandoningof its centrallyplannedpathandits

shift towardamarket economywith liberalizedpricesandwagesdeterminedby supplyanddemand.

TheRussianeducationalsystemis quiteadvanced,bothin attainmentandquality, evenin comparison

to that of developedcountries.However, Russia’s low andstill decliningoutputper capitaaswell asits

disruptedsocialnetworksanderodedproductionstructureprovide for eco-nomicandsocialconditionsfar

worsethan thoseof any developedcountry. Russiais alsostrugglingin comparisonwith otherCentral

andEasternEuropeancountriesundergoingthetransitionfrom asocialistto market economy. While most

CentralEuropeantransitioneconomieswereexperiencingrecovery of outputandsubstantialdeclinein in-

flationby thesecondor third yearof transition,Russiais still undergoingakind of “prolongedtransition.”3

Despiteadecadeof reforms(mild atfirst, thenmoreactivestartingin 1992),Russianshaveseentheirecon-

omy shrinknearlyevery yearandaresuffering a mountingerosionof their purchasingpower aswell asa

rocketing of corruptionandorganizedcrime in all levelsof society. No major reformachievementswere

implementedbeyond the price and tradeliberalizationand the marginally successfulprivatization. The

governmenthasreducedsubsidiesto its numerousresearchinstitutions,especiallyin thedefenseindustry,

andstrugglingenterpriseshave little money to supportR&D. With thiscombinationof pooreconomiccon-

ditionsanda high supplyof educatedlabor force,we conjecturedthatRussianreturnsto educationwould

likely bequitelow. We furtherdid notexpectto find anincreasein thesereturnsduringrecentyears,given

thattherehasbeenno improvementin theeconomicconditions.

1 Quotefrom “The Tasksof theYouthLeagues,” a speechdeliveredat theThird All-RussiaCongressof theRussianYoung
CommunistsLeague.Nearlyeveryschoolin theUSSRhadthissloganpostedfor all studentsto see.Thepromotionof (politically
correct)educationwasoneof thecornerstonesof theRussianrevolution. Morethanameansfor obtaininghigherwages,education
wasseenasa goodin itself.

2 SeeMincer (1958),Schultz(1961),andBecker (1964).
3 Datafor transitioneconomiesarefrom Åslundetal.(1996).
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This is oneof thefirst studiesto tacklethis classicissuein labor economicswith the realisticexpec-

tation of obtainingresultscomparablein quality andreliability to thoseavailable in developedcountries

andothereconomiesin transition. It is alsothe first study that we areawareof that usingRussiandata

acknowledgesthepossibleendogeneityof theschoolingmeasureandinstrumentit appropriately, andper-

formsaselectivity correctiongiventhatonly currentworkersareusedin ourestimations.Thishasbecome

possibledueto theRussianLongitudinalMonitoring Survey (RLMS), anexcellentsourceof currentdata

andtheonly representative sampleof theRussianFederation.TheRLMS is a household-basedsurvey of

morethan6,000households(asof thefirst roundof data),eachinterviewedeighttimesbetweenOctoberof

1992andJanuaryof 1999.Givenvariousconstraintsanddataproblems(explainedin Section4), we have

hadto consideralmostexclusively the last threeroundsof data. Our results,however, remainunchanged

whenusingtheentiredataset.

We restrictour attentionto workersearningpositive wagesin the monthbeforethe interview. Using

standardregressiontechniqueswefind thatthereturnsto educationin Russiaaremostlyin therangeof 3%

to 5%,amongthelowestworldwideandcomparableto thoseestimatedusingRussiandatafrom theearly

1990s.4 More importantly, we find virtually no improvementin the returnsto educationin the 1992-99

period,rarelyexceeding5%. Thiscontrastswith thepicturesuggestedby Brainerd(1998),andconsidering

severaldrawbacksof thedatasetusedin thatstudyto analyzereturnsto educationin thepost-reformperiod,

webelieveourconclusionsbettercharacterizetherealitythatRussianswith varyinglevelsof educationface

in thelabormarket.5 Wehave furtherbeenableto evaluatetherelative importanceof two factorsthathave

contributedto thesmallwagedifferentialswith respectto educationin Soviet andpost-Soviet Russia.Our

findingssuggestthatmarket-typewageadjustmentto equilibratethehigh supplyof humancapitalwith its

relatively low demand,ratherthantheegalitarianwagepolicy of theSoviet government,is themostlikely

explanationfor thelow returnsto education.

Weacknowledgethepossibleendogeneityof theschoolinglevel in ourOLSregressionsandthebiasit

cancause.Usinga policy experimentfrom the1950s–1960swe areableto instrumentourmainregressor,

yearsof schooling,andconfirmthevalidity of our OLS results.We alsocorrectfor selectivity stemming

from our exclusive considerationof workersin our estimates.Thereturnsto educationfor malesafter the

correctionarelower thanthoseof the OLS regression,andthe returnsfor femalesarehigher. However,

for the full samplethe correctedreturnsarealmostidenticalto the OLS estimates.Although the RLMS

4 Brainerd(1998)andNewell andReilly (1996).
5 Brainerd’s studyhaddifferentobjectives,but oneof its resultsshows animportantincreasein thereturnsto educationin the

1991-94periodandconjecturesthat thereturnsshouldincreasefurtherin thefuture. However, theauthoracknowledgesthelack
of representativenessof thedataused,andthestudyis likely to have measurementerrorproblemsaffectingtherelevantvariables.
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wasconceivedasrepeatedcross-sections,it is possibleto constructtwo panelsusingthetwo phasesof the

survey. Weusethiscapabilityto provide furtherconfirmationof our results.

We alsoestimatereturnsto educationfor varioussubsamplesof individuals: menandwomen,rural

andurbanworkers,andpeopleworking for privateenterprisesvs. governmentemployees. Womenand

rural workersconsistentlyreceive higherreturns;contraryto thefindingsof someauthors,for individuals

employed by the governmentthe returnsare slightly higher, althoughthis differenceis not statistically

significant.6

We additionallyobserve extremelylow returnsto tenure,which canevenbecomenegative depending

on thespecificationused.This is thefirst studyof which we areawareto producethis result,andthecon-

clusionconfirmstheintuition thatpastexperiencepaysoff lessin a radicallychangingeconomy. Workers

who stay in government-owned companiesseemostly the stagnationof their wagesoncewe control for

otherobservablecharacteristics,andthosewho switch to new private/foreign-owned companiesor begin

in privatizedenterprisesalsoseeno increasein wagesdueto tenure,andat timesevensuffer a declinein

salary.

As our title suggests,andin accordancewith thebelief that fosteredthis project,we concludethat for

mostRussiancitizens,anadditionalyearof educationis of little usein increasingwages.Andalthoughonly

supportedby anecdotalevidence(giventheunavailability of detaileddata),thelow returnsseemto induce

Russiansto emigratein searchof abetterlife andahigherrewardfor theirabilities.Oftenthey leave never

to comeback,ultimatelycontributing to theadvanceof companiesandcountriesthatfor decadeswereseen

asrivals. Additional evidence,datingbackto theSoviet period,suggeststhatRussianswho emigratedto

Israelhadabove-averagelevel of education(OferandVinokur1992),andsimilarevidencecanbegathered

from theSoviet Interview Project,whichusesdataon Russianemigrantsto theUnitedStates.

Thepicturewe presentis lessencouragingthanthatof previousstudieson Russia,but we alsobelieve

it to be morerealistic. We find a bleakperspective for educatedRussians,with negative implicationsfor

investmentsin educationat all levels,auguringtheimminenterosionof oneof Russia’s few assetsnot yet

completelydevalued,thehumancapitalof its citizens.

In the next sectionwe provide a brief backgroundon Russiaandon the Russianeducationalsystem,

highlighting thecharacteristicsmostimportantto our estimationstrategy. Section3 reviews the literature

on returnsto education,devoting specialattentionto studiesof other transitioneconomiesandprevious

studiesusingRussiandata.Section4 describesandanalyzestheRLMS datausedin this study. Section5

presentstheempiricalresultsandSection6 offerssomeconclusions.

6 Psacharopoulos(1985,1994),Maurer-Fazio(1999).
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2 Background on the RussianEducational System.

In 1917,whenthe Bolshevik Revolution transformedtsaristRussiainto a Communistrepublic,someof

thefirst reformswereaimedat theeducationsector. Beforethen,66%of theRussianpopulationhadbeen

illiterate,with only half of thechildrenages8 to 12attendingprimaryschools.With little choiceotherthan

to startworkingataveryyoungagein orderto supporttheir families,childrenof workersandpeasantswere

often unableto attendinstitutionsof secondaryandhighereducation.Accessto many schoolswaseven

limited by socio-economicstatus.In 1919,Russianeducationwasmadefree,andcompulsoryschoolsand

universitiesopenedto thegeneralpublic (even declaringa preferencefor admittingchildrenof low class

families). The numberof secondaryschoolsquickly grew, andalternative educationalinstitutionswere

establishedfor adultswho hadnever received primary or secondaryeducation. A universalcurriculum

including requiredcoursesfor all Russianschoolswasintroduced.By theearly1930s,the illiteracy rate

fell to 38%, which wasstill consideredto be too high. Compulsoryeducationwasextendedfrom only

primaryschoolto sevenyearsof mandatedschooling.

In 1956,theTwentiethCommunistPartyCongressdenouncedtheRussianschoolcurriculumaslargely

irrelevant to real life andmadeseveral modificationsto the program. Certaincoursesrelatedto the real

work processwereadded,theseven-yearcompulsoryprogramsandthe ten-yearcurriculawereextended

by oneyear, althoughthis lastchangewasreversedeightyearslater. After that, theeducationalstructure

remainedvirtually unchangeduntil 1984,whena new regulationintroducedan optionalreductionof the

schooladmissionagefrom sevento six, with aconsequentincreasein thedurationof primaryschoolfrom

threeto four years.However, thishasnotyetbecomecompulsory. Thepolicy experimentsdescribedabove

allow usto instrumenttheyearsof schoolingvariablein ourempiricalanalysis.

Educationin Russiahasthe structurepresentedin FigureA.1 in the Appendix. Schoolcovers three

levels: primary, incompletesecondaryand completesecondary, the first two of which are compulsory.

Studentswho stopafter the incompletesecondarylevel canpursuea vocationaldegree(requiringtwo to

threeadditionalyears)oraspecializedsecondaryor technicaldegree( requiringfourmoreyears).Complete

secondaryschoolgraduateswishing to continuetheir educationcan study for approximatelyfive more

yearsat an“institute” or university(ananalogof combinedU.S.bachelorandmasterprograms).They can

alsoenterspecializedsecondaryor technicalschoolsandreceive a degreeafter a periodof two to three

years.To enterthesetwo typesof educationalinstitutions,applicantsarerequiredto passa setof entrance

examinations,oftenvery rigorous.

Thosewith aspecializedsecondarydegreecanin turnenteruniversitiesin pursuitof highereducation.
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Instituteor universitygraduatescanentera“kandidatnauk”program(roughlyananalogof Ph.D.programs

in the U.S.), usually lasting threeyears. At every stageof the educationprocessafter the incomplete

secondaryschoollevel, Russianscanpostponeor endtheir schoolingin orderto join thelaborforce.7

Russianlevelsof educationfit theInternationalStandardClassificationof Education(ISCED),allowing

us to compareRussianeducationalattainmentin the periodcoveredby our datato that of someOECD

countriespresentedin studiesconductedby the Centreof EducationalResearchandInnovation (CERI).

The 1997study reportsfiguresfor 1995,andour samplecovers the 1992-1999period. According to a

subsampleof individualsages25 to 64 from our study(the brackets werechosento matchthoseof the

CERI),asshown in Table2.1,thefractionof peopleholdingonly incompletesecondaryor primarydegree

is 16%,lower thanin any countryexceptfor theU.S.with 14%.Forty two percentof Russianshavehigher

universityor non-university degrees,thehighestpercentageof all thecountriesexceptCanada,wherethe

figureis 47%.This fractionis farabove theaverageof theOECDcountries,22%.Theshareof peoplewith

university degreesis 20%, with only the United Statesahead(25%). Accordingto educationindicators,

Russiais far aheadof the two mostsuccessfulCentralEuropeantransitioners,the CzechRepublicand

Poland,wherethefractionsof peoplewith auniversitydegreeare11%and10%,respectively.

TheRussianpopulationnotonly acquiresonaveragemoreeducationthanpeoplein othercountriesbut

thequality of thateducationseemsto bequite high. Russianstudentsperformedwell in the last Interna-

tionalComparative Testsin MathandSciences.Thesetestsarestandardizedandareusedto comparemore

than 40 countries. Russiansecondaryschoolstudentsobtaineduniformly higher scoresthan American

students,andtheir scoresin advancedtestswereamongthehighestfor thecountriessampled.8

Table 2.1: Percentageof population 25 to 64 yearsof age
by the highestcompletedlevel of education.

7 More detailedinformationon the structureandhistory of the Russianeducationalsystemcanbe found in Popovych and
Levin-Stankevich (1992).

8 Seethesummaryreportof theThird InternationalMathematicsandScienceStudy, TIMSS (1999).
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Country Primaryand Completeand Non-university University
incomplete(lower) specialized tertiary tertiary

secondary secondary
Russia 16 42 22 20
Unitedstates 14 53 8 25
Canada 25 28 30 17
Germany 16 61 10 13
Swedena 25 46 14 14
UnitedKingdoma 24 54 9 12
CzechRepublica 17 73 —b 11
Poland 26 61 3 10
OECDmeana 40 40 9 13
a Thenumbersdo notaddup to 100dueto roundingerror.
b This category is includedin the Completeandspecializedsecondaryeducationlevel

category.

Thereareseveralreasonswhy Russianshave traditionallyacquiredsomucheducation.Theideaof the

necessityandprestigeof educationwasoneof thekey pointsof thenew Communistregime,obviouslyvery

importantin illiteratepost-tsaristRussia.This idearemainedwell-promotedthroughouttheruling periodof

theCommunistPartyandbecameessentialto many Soviet citizens.Peopleassignedhighvalueto education

not usuallybecauseof its future wagerewards(which werequite low) or fringe benefits,but primarily

becauseof theprestigeandself-esteemassociatedwith educationitself andwith a qualifiedwhite-collar

job. Teenagers,assurveys show, assignedvery high prestigeto professionsrequiringhighereducation,

suchasdoctorsandteachers,althoughthesewererelatively low-payingoccupations.9 The highestratio

of applicantsto admissionswasfound in universitiesoffering preparationfor thesejobs. Freetuition and

stipend,aswell asinexpensive or freedormitories,madetheoptionof pursuinghighereducationnot only

desirablebut alsoaffordable.Thesefeaturesof theRussianeducationsystemandtheSoviet mentalityhave

led to thewidely recognizedfactthatRussiahasoneof themosthighly educatedpopulationsin theworld.

3 Literatur e

As wasmentionedin the introduction,sincethe 1960shundredsof studieshave estimatedreturnsto ed-

ucationin numerouscountries,measuredasyearsof schoolingor aseducationlevels attained. Two of

themostcomprehensive surveys arepresentedby Psacharopoulos(1985,1994).They cover theresultsof

estimationsof thereturnsto humancapitalstudiesfor oversixty countries,presentingasummaryanalysis.

Thesurveys includea wide setof developingcountries,a setof developedcountries,andseveral interme-

9 Katz (1999).
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diateperformers.10 Accordingto thesurveys’ results,developingcountrieshave the highestreturnto an

additionalyearof schooling,from 11%in Asia to 14%in Latin America.They arefollowedby advanced

countries,werethe returnis 9%, andby the intermediategroupof countrieswith a returnof 8%.11 The

resultsaremainlyexplainedby therelative scarcityof human-to-physicalcapital.

Otherimportantfeaturesof theestimatesarealsoreported.Thereturnsto educationin thegovernment

sectortendto be lower thanthosein theprivate(competitive) sectorby almost25%,andtheexplanation

suggestedis wage-equalizationpolicy often presentat stateenterprises.This generalfinding is likely to

beapplicableto post-Soviet Russiaandcanbetestedon Russiandatain two dimensions:comparingrates

of returnin thegovernmentsectorto thosein privately-ownedfirms,andobservingthetrendin therateof

returnsasRussiamovesaway from centralplanningandtherole of governmentalregulationsdiminishes.

Additionally, returnsto humancapitalfor womenaremorethan25%higherthanthosefor men,andreturns

to investmentin generalacademiceducationaregreaterthan the returnsto investmentin a comparable

curriculumwith emphasison vocationalor technicaltraining. And finally, marginal returnsto education

declineasthelevel of educationincreases.

Anothercomprehensive survey is presentedby Card(1999).He coversnot only resultsusingdifferent

datasets,but alsodifferenttechniquesusedin theestimationof thereturnsto education.Thestudyempha-

sizestheimportanceof a possibleendogeneitybiasin OLS estimates—the techniqueusedin themajority

of papersdevotedto thewageequationestimation—andpresentstheresultsof variousU.S.studiesaswell

assomeEuropeanandAustralianstudies,in orderto contrastOLSestimateswith thoseobtainedby instru-

mentalvariablesestimationor differencing. SupportingPsacharopoulos’findings,simpleOLS estimates

of returnto anextra yearof educationfor varioussamplesof U.S.workersvariesmostly from 5% to 8%,

with similar resultsfor AustraliaandtheU.K., slightly higherfor Finlandandslightly lower for Sweden.

However, whentheendogeneity(“ability bias”) is correctedby usinginstrumentsbasedon featuresof the

schoolsystem,or on family background,theestimateis consistentlyhigherby about3 percentagepoints.

Yetwhencontrollingability biasusingwithin-family differencedestimates,theresultsaresomewhatlower

thanthoseof OLS.Severalexplanationsof thesefactsarepresented,andthemainconclusionbasedon the

“best available” evidenceis that simpleOLS estimateshave a slight upward bias. Instrumentalvariables

estimatesarelikely to be biasedupward becauseof the differencebetweenthe treatmentandthecontrol

10 Theauthoracknowledgesdifficultiesrelatedto comparisonof theestimatesacrosssamplesandcountries,wherethesampling
methodologyandestimationtechniquesareoftenverydifferent.However, theauthorclaimsthathissummarystatisticsandgeneral
conclusionsarerobust.

11 When classifiedby returnsto levels of education,intermediatecountrieshave slightly higher returnsthan thoseof the
advancedgroup.
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group,sincethegroupwhoseschoolingdecisionis mostaffectedby aninstitutionalchangeor otherfactors

presentedasaninstrumentis thegroupwith higherreturnsto education.

Very few papersstudy the Russian(Soviet) labor market prior to 1992,when the transitionprocess

began.Themainreasonfor this is thelack of availablemicro-level data.Thedatacollectedby Soviet sta-

tisticalauthoritieswerereportedonly in theform of highly aggregatednumbersor simplecross-tabulations.

Moreover, local authoritieseven prohibitedthis type of studyout of fear that the centralplannerswould

noticepossibleproblemsin the differentregions. Even if the datahadbeenavailable, they could not be

consideredvery reliable, sincecollectionwasperformedonly by governmentagenciesand respondents

werenotgivenany guaranteeof confidentiality. Everyonewaswell awareof theuseof privateinformation

in thecommunistregimefor purposesotherthanresearch.

The papersthat did performmicro-analysisof theSoviet labor market werebasedon surveys whose

samplingmethodsandselectivity problemsaffectedthereliability of theanalysis.OferandVinokur(1992)

usea sampleof immigrantswho traveled from the Soviet Union to Israel in the early 1970. An emi-

grants’survey basedon theSoviet Interview Project(SIP)presentsasampleof formerSoviet citizenswho

emigratedto the United Statesin the 1979-1982period (Gregory andKohlhase1988). Thesedatacan

be consideredaccurate,asindividuals in thestudiesdid not have an incentive to misreportto their inter-

viewers;but thesampleselectionissuecouldhave biasedtheresultsof theanalyses,giventhat individual

characteristicsof successfulemigrantsarelikely to differ from thoseof theoverall population.12

Katz (1999) usesa survey conductedin 1989 of a single city, Taganrog,whoseeconomydepends

almostentirelyonaheavy industry. As theauthoradmits,thelaborforcein thatcity differsfrom thatof the

referentpopulationin educationalattainmentandemploymentsectordistribution. Thisdifferencedoesnot

allow usto generalizetheresultsof theestimationof thewageequation,andespeciallyreturnsto education

estimates,to thewholeRussianpopulation.

In spiteof thedifferencein samplingmethodsandyearsof informationcollection,theauthorsreport

qualitatively similar findingswith respectto returnsto education.Katz reports23%-35%returnto higher

education(comparedto having incompletesecondaryeducation)for menand14%-32%for women.The

resultsof Ofer andVinokur arecomparable,29% for menand32% for women. Resultsof Gregory and

Kohlhaseare even lower, 13% to 22% for the whole sample. Returnsfor having completesecondary,

12 Although both sampleswerecarefully stratified,someproblemswerelikely to remain. For example,the sampleof 2,793
SIPindividualswasstratifiedfrom over33,000casesaccordingto educational,geographical,andnationalitycharacteristicsof the
referentpopulation,but it still over-representedthepopulationof mediumandlargecities,populationswith highereducation,and
workersconcentratedin serviceoccupations,astheauthorsacknowledge.OferandVinokur’s studyalsodemonstratesdifferences
betweenthesampleandtheSoviet population.
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vocational,or specializededucationare in many casesinsignificantor low. All the authorsfound non-

decreasingratesof returnfor successively higherlevelsof schooling.13 Theseratesof returnareconsidered

to beamongthelowestin theworld.14

Thecombinationof two factorscanhelpexplain this phenomenon.First, aswasthecasefor all other

marketsin theSoviet Union, thelabormarket washeavily controlledby thegovernment,andwageswere

centrallydeterminedaccordingto asetof scalesandgrades.Wagedifferentialswerekeptartificially low, in

accordancewith theCommunistpolicy of “equaldistribution.” However, firmsdid havesomeflexibility in

changingwages,andthegovernmentitself realizedthenecessityof usingwagesasanincentivemechanism

to draw workersto occupationswith excessdemandfor labor. This presentedthe secondreasonfor low

educationpremia. As wasmentionedabove, the Soviet peopleregardedhighereducationandqualified

white-collarpositionsprestigious,whicheffectively loweredthewagethey wouldagreeto acceptfor these

jobs. Thesejobs alsooften presentedmoreopportunitiesfor side income,moreflexible andsometimes

shorterworking hours,and more fringe benefits.15 On the other hand,with a relatively low degreeof

automationanda largedemandfor low-quality manualwork, governmentandenterpriseshadto setwage

incentives for peopleto apply for thesejobs. Both forcesreducedthe wagerewardsof highly educated

individuals relative to thosewith lesseducation.As Russiamovesfrom a centrallyplannedto a market

economy, thefirst reasonlosessignificance,but aslong asthelargepool of highly educatedworkersfaces

a low demandfor their skills, we canexpectthereturnsto educationto remainlow.

Newell andReilly (1996)estimateawagefunctionin Russiaat thevery beginningof theactive reform

process.They usethefirst roundof theRLMS, collectedin the third quarterof 1992,andfind fairly low

returnsto humancapital, 3% to 4.5% for different subsetsof control variables. They attribute the low

coefficient to thelegacy of socialistwageequalization.However, their resultsarebasedoncomputedyears

of education(thesurvey hasonly levelsof educationavailable),andthis is likely to amplify measurement

error, biasingthecoefficient of interestdownward. In their further research(Newell andReilly 1997)the

authorsreportreturnsto levelsof educationup to 1996.Their findingsfor Russiashow aninitial increase

in thehumancapitalpremiumin thepost-reformperiod,anda subsequentdecline.

Brainerd(1998)usesseveralmonthlysurveys conductedby theAll-RussianCenterfor PublicOpinion

Researchin the1991-94period,andfindsan increasein returnsto educationover this periodby about4

percentagepoints.Thisresult,if sustainedfor lateryears,mightsuggestthategalitarianSoviet government

13 Thesepapersuselevelsof education,or yearsof educationata givenlevel, ratherthantotalnumberof schoolingyears.
14 For example,a simple calculationusingMincer’s (1974) resultson returnsto humancapital delivers a return to higher

educationof morethan80%.Brainerd(1998)reportsa returnto highereducationof about70%in thelate1980s.
15 SeeKatz (1999)andthediscussionof Table4.2 in thenext section.
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policiesdominatedequilibrium wagesettingin the labor market, keepingreturnsto educationlow, and

that their removal haspermittedreturnsto adjustto theequilibrium level. However, asmentionedin the

introduction,the lack of representativenessandthe problemsof measurementwith the relevant variables

canbiassomeof herresultson returnsto humancapital.

All thepaperson Russiamentionedabove useOLS to estimatethewageequationandobtaintheesti-

matesof thereturnsto humancapital.It remainsto beshown thattheresultswouldnotchangesubstantially

whencorrectedfor possibleendogeneity, measurementerror, or sampleselectionbias.

When we turn to Central Europeancountriesexperiencingtransitionsfrom the Socialist planned

economiesto market democracies,we consistentlyfind a picture similar to that portrayedin Brain-

erd (1998). Chase(1998)reportslow returnsto a marginal yearof educationof 2.5%-4%in the Czech

RepublicandSlovakiain 1984,prior to thebeginningof thereform,andthenanincreaseto 5-6%by 1993.

Returnsalsoincreasefor all thelevelsof education(exceptfor post-graduatelevel), with arelatively higher

increasefor thehighereducationlevels. Filer et al. (1999)reportfurther increasesin returnsto education

in thetwo Republicsto around8-9%by 1997. OrazemandVodopivec (1995),andStanovnik (1996)find

similar changesduring the transitionin Slovenia,andJonesandIlayperuma(1994)reportan increasein

returnsto educationduringtheearly transitionin Bulgaria.16 Similarly, Maurer-Fazio (1999)observesan

increasein returnsto humancapitalin reformingChinain the late1980sandearly1990s.Thesefindings

areconsistentwith the often mentionedobservation that the governmentsectorusuallysuppresseswage

rewardsfor higher levels of humancapital,andasthe governmentrole diminishes,the returnsto educa-

tion arelikely to rise. Anotherexplanation,suggestedin Schultz(1975),is thathighereducationallows a

personto adjustto a disequilibriummoreefficiently, for example,by enhancingentrepreneurialability. If

we considera transitionprocessasadisequilibrium,we canexpectthathighly educatedindividualswould

beableto find higherreturnsto their educationandthata moregeneralacademiceducationwould bring

higherrewardsthanonethatis specialized,technicalor vocational.

4 Data and Summary Statistics

4.1 Measurementand Data Issues

TheRLMS is a survey of morethan6,000householdsthatbeganin 1992. It wasdesignedto measurethe

effectsof economicandpolitical reformsontheeconomicwell-beingof theRussianpopulation.Thesurvey

16 Decliningreturnsto educationwerefoundby KruegerandPischke (1995)in EastGermany. However, this is a specialcase
of “transition” consideringWestGermany’s extensive assistancein rebuilding theEastGermaneconomy.
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hashadtwophases,with four roundsof datacollectedin eachphaseasof January1999.Themostimportant

characteristicof theRLMS is thatit is thefirst nationallyrepresentative longitudinalsurvey of Russia.Due

to its representativeness,thebroadrangeof issuescovered(including informationon employment,useof

time, consumptionexpenditures,health,nutrition, etc.), andhigh quality of the datacollectionprocess,

this studygivesa detailedandrealisticview of the currentlabor andeconomicsituationof the Russian

population.This survey hasbeenwidely usedfor poverty, health,andnutrition studies,but its application

to labormarket issueshasthusfar beenlimited.17 Foley (1997)usesthefirst sevenroundsof this dataset

to analyzelabormarketdynamics,unemploymentduration,andmultiple job holdingin Russia,andNewell

andReilly (1996,1997)conducta wageequationanalysis,includinganestimationof thegenderwagegap

andreturnsto education.

Theagenciesin charge of developingtheRLMS andtaking it to thefield hadto overcomea rangeof

problems,from trainingof interviewersandimportantbudgetconstraintsto decisionsregardinglanguage

in a highly heterogeneouscountry.18 Theresultof theseconstraintsis that thesurvey agenciesdecidedto

usea stratifiedsampleof dwellings—excluding military, penal,andotherinstitutionalizedpopulations—

anddecidednot to follow families that changedaddressesfrom survey to survey. This raisesissuesof

selectivity andrepresentativeness.But given the evidencethat thesurveying agenciesoffer, this strategy

seemsto havebeeneffectivewith across-sectionperspective in mind,meaningthateachof theeightcross-

sectionsrepresentsthepopulationfairly accurately, basedonthelastavailablecensussurvey.19 Theheadof

eachhouseholdansweredquestionspertainingto theentirefamily, but asmany adultsaspossiblecompleted

theindividual questionnairesthatarethebasisfor ourempiricalwork.

Given thevery wide informationcoverageof thequestionnairesandtaking into accountvariouscon-

straints,somedata,especiallypartof themostrelevantdatafor our purposes,hadsomepotentiallyserious

problems. Often questionswere impreciselystatedor omittedentirely. For example,in the first rounds

of datatherespondentswereaskedonly to indicatetheir highestattainededucationlevel or whetherthey

hadattendedor graduatedfrom a particularkind of educationalinstitution. It wasdifficult to obtaina total

numberof schoolingyears,andtheuseof thismeasurecanleadto anaggravatedmeasurementerrorprob-

lem,andobscurethecomparabilityacrossrounds.Thishasled usto focusourattentionon phasetwo, and

especiallyon thelastthreeroundsof data—rounds6 to 8—whichgreatlyimproveduponthequalityof the

17 A set of references to these papers on health and nutrition issues can be found on the URL
www.cpc.unc.edu/projects/rlms/papers.htm.

18 Several agencieshave provided funding for this survey. TheWorld Bank, theAgency for InternationalDevelopment(US-
AID), theNationalScienceFoundation,theNationalInstituteof Health,theCarolinaPopulationCenterat theUniversityof North
Carolinaat ChapelHill, theRussianStateStatisticalBureau,andtheAll-RussiaCenterof Preventive Medicine.

19 SeetheRLMS Webpagefor moredetailson therepresentativenessof eachcross-section.
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datacollectionprocessin previous rounds.In theserounds,for example,respondentsareasked precisely

how many yearsthey hadstudiedin aparticulartypeof school,andwhetheror not they hadgraduated.We

will presentsomeresultsusingtheearlierroundsandshow thattheconclusionsof ourmainempiricalwork

arenot influencedby concentratingon thelastroundsof data.

Theconstructionof otherexplanatoryvariableswaslessof a problem,especiallyin the lastroundsof

data.Thedependentvariable,monthlywages,wasalsorelatively easyto extract,but we hadto correctit

for thehigh inflation andcurrency reformin theperiodof study.20 We usemonthly wages,insteadof an

hourly wageindicator, becausethis is thefigure respondentswereexplicitly asked to supply. Calculation

of hourly wageswould requireusto useanothervariable,hoursworkedin thereferentmonth,which is in

turnsubjectto measurementerror. Wealsohave to considerthatin Russiaemployer/employeeagreements

aretraditionallybasedon monthlywages,andthevariationin paiddaysoff, vacationdays,andsick leaves

couldintroduceadditionalnoiseto ourcalculations.21

4.2 Data Analysis

Webegin with Table4.1whichpresentsmeansandstandarddeviationsof thepooledsampleof respondents

of rounds6 to 8 (interviews performedin the1995-1999period)andsubsamplesdividedby sex andlabor

forcestatus.Theaverageageof therespondentsis slightly below 39,morethan55%arefemale,roughly

2
�
3 aremarried,andapproximately2

�
3 werein the labor force in the monthsbeforethe interview. The

averageof totalyearsof schoolingis slightly above11. In thefirst threecolumnsof thetableweseealower

percentageof individualswith auniversitydegree,becausethissampleincludespeoplebelow 25andabove

64,membersof thepopulationwhoeitherhavenotyethadtimeto completetheiruniversitydegree,or who

attendedschoolbeforetheeducationalsystemwaswell-developed.Theaveragetenureamongworkersis

around7.7years.Three-fourthsof workersstill reportedthat their companiesareat leastpartly ownedby

the government,andonly 4% of respondents’enterprisesareownedby foreign capital. More than22%

of workershave supervisoryresponsibilitiesin their jobs,andthey performtasksthat requiresomeheavy

physicaleffort for almosthalf of theirworking time onaverage.

Comparingmalesand females,we seethat the averageageof femalesis approximatelyfive years

higher, andthey aremarriedin a lower proportion.This might bepartly explainedby theplummetedlife

20 The inflation data were obtained from the following URLs: www.worldbank.org/html/extdr/offrep/eca/ru.htmand
www2.hawaii.edu/shaps/russia/1997inflation.html.

21 Thechoiceof monthlywagesis criticizedby Katz (1999)becauseit canfail to considerthedecisionto work fewerhoursfor
a relatively higherhourly wage,somethingthatcouldpotentiallyleadto anunderestimationof thereturnsto education,especially
for womenneedingto setasidetime for housework. Our findingsindicatethatthis is nota problemin ourstudy.
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expectancy of menin thebeginningof thetransition:by 1994,life expectancy of menwasaround58years

andthatof womenwasstill above 71 years.22 Men andwomenwork in a fairly similar proportion:70.2%

for menand67.6%for women.Figure4.1plotsthelaborforceparticipationratefor malesandfemalesby

ageusingour sampleof respondents.We canobserve that theparticipationratesaresimilar, with higher

participationfor malesat thebeginning andendof the life cycle. This canbe explainedby the tendency

of youngRussianwomento postponeworking until their childrenhave reachedtheageof three,andalso

by the lower retirementagefor women,55, as opposedto 60 for men. For both men and womenthe

participationfalls sharplyafterthoseagesarereached.

Table 4.1: Characteristicsof Respondentsby Sexand Work Status

22 Sheidvasser(1996).
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Variable Full Sample Males Females Workers Non-WorkersWorking Age
N 29,814 13,267 16,547 12,522 5,493
Age 38.79 35.99 41.04 39.99 31.66

( 21.32) ( 20.11) ( 21.98) ( 11.73) ( 12.99)
Wage 209,244 261,029 163,704 210,021 -

( 265,458) ( 323,363) ( 189,871) ( 256,588)
Female 55.50 0.00 100.00 49.55 52.89

Married 67.95 74.92 62.62 81.92 57.33

% Working 68.90 70.25 67.59 100.00 0.00

Rural 26.68 27.01 26.41 21.57 28.69

Total Schooling 11.02 11.30 10.81 12.41 11.50
( 3.70) ( 3.37) ( 3.92) ( 2.89) ( 2.61)

SecondarySch. 8.73 8.92 8.60 9.44 9.51
( 2.18) ( 1.84) ( 2.39) ( 1.28) ( 1.45)

Vocational 16.95 21.69 13.14 25.41 20.77

Technical 17.98 12.93 22.03 27.49 14.89

University 12.72 12.33 13.02 21.59 7.83

Graduate 0.57 0.73 0.45 1.14 0.09

Tenure 7.75 7.15 8.30 7.77 -
( 8.92) ( 8.93) ( 8.88) ( 8.99)

Gov. Firm 75.04 71.88 77.96 74.81 -

ForeignFirm 3.92 4.41 3.46 3.88 -

RussianFirm 30.86 34.79 27.24 30.81 -

Part-time 6.98 5.68 8.02 16.26 -

SecondJob 4.35 4.51 4.20 4.35 -

Supervisor 22.46 24.12 20.87 22.77 -

Heavy workload 0.44 0.56 0.32 0.44 -
( 0.47) ( 0.48) ( 0.44) ( 0.47)
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Figure4.1: Labor ForceParticipation. Malesand Females

Womenhave on averageonly half ayearlessof total schooling,but they have ahighershareof techni-

cal/specializedanduniversitydegrees.Tenurefor womenis higherthanthatof menby morethanayearon

average.Wagesfor women,however, areon averageonly 63%of thoseof men,andwomenarelesslikely

to hold positionsthat requiresupervisoryresponsibilities,suggestingthe existenceof gendersegregation

and/orwagediscrimination.On average,morethana half of men’s working time, andlessthana third of

women’s, involvesheavy physicaleffort, consistentwith thehigherproportionof menreceiving vocational

training.

Comparingworkers and non-workers of working age—i.e., individuals between16 and retirement

age—thelatterpopulationtendsto beyounger(suggestinghighereducationalenrollmentof youngpeople

andpossiblyhigherunemploymentratesamongtheyoung)andis singleandfemalein ahigherproportion.

Non-workersmoreoftenlive in rural areas,have slightly fewer yearsof total schooling,andhave a lower

attainmentratefor any particularlevel of schooling.

Table4.2classifiesrespondentsof age25 to retirementageby theireducationallevel. Individualswith

thelowestlevelsof education(below completesecondary)tendto bemucholderthanthosewith secondary

or higher levels of schooling. They tendto be male in a higherproportionandalmosthalf of themlive

in rural areas.They have a muchlower labor force participationrate,receive substantiallylower wages
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mainly from governmentownedcompanies,andperformblue-collarjobs. Thecomparisonof individuals

who have completedsecondaryeducationto thosewith vocationalor technicaltrainingshows that thelat-

ter categories,requiringadditionalschooling,do not seemto reporthigherwages.This is consistentwith

Psacharopoulos’(1985,1994)observation thatreturnsto specializedvocationalor technicaleducationare

lower thanthe returnsto the similar but lessspecializedacademicone. Thegroupwith vocationaltrain-

ing educationis dominatedby males,with few supervisoryresponsibilitiesandmainly blue-collarwork.

Womencomprisealmost70% of the group with technicalor specializededucation. Theseeducational

institutionscover suchtraditionally “female” occupationsaselementaryschoolandpre-schoolteachers,

primary carephysicians,nurses,technicians,and numerousqualified blue-collar jobs in somefemale-

dominatedindustries. More than80% of the individuals in this grouparecurrentlyworking, 29% have

supervisoryresponsibilities,andonly 36%of their working time is devotedto physicallyheavy workload,

versusapproximately60%for individualswith lesseducation.They earnon averagemorethanthosewith

vocationaltrainingbut lessthanthosewho have only completedsecondaryschooling.

The university-educated(thosewith university degreesor post-graduateeducation)do obtainhigher

wagesthanthe previous groups,suggestingpossibledegreeeffectsthat will be testedin the multivariate

analysis.Femalesareamajorityamongthosewith universitydegrees,but menrepresent61%of thosewith

a post-graduateeducation.More than86% of individuals in theseeducationgroupswereworking at the

timeof theinterviews. Almosthalf of themtook jobsinvolving supervisoryresponsibilities,andmorethan

80%of their work time is spentdoing lessphysicallydemandingwork. Workerswith graduateeducation

mainlywork in governmentcompaniesandobtainlower wagesthando universitygraduates.

Commontrendsacrosseducationlevelsincludea strict increasein laborforceparticipation,from 61%

for peoplewith only primary educationto 96% for peoplewith a post-graduatedegree,an increasein

shareof jobswith supervisoryresponsibilitiesfrom 3% to almost70%,anda fall in thephysicallyheavy

workloadfrom above 70%to 12%of working time.23 Also, aswe alreadymentionedin Section3, people

with higher levels of educationcan often obtain jobs with more flexible working hoursand have more

opportunitiesfor sideincome,reflectedin an increasedproportionof part-timepositionsandsecondjob

holdingsastheeducationlevel increases.24 It is alsonoteworthy thatpeopletendto choosea spousewith

a similar educationlevel, as is demonstratedby the similarity of variablesreflectingtotal schoolingof

respondentsandtheir spouses.

23 Foley (1997)showsthatRussianswith moreeducationarelesslikely to makeatransitionfrom employmentto unemployment
or out of the labor force andaremore likely to becomeemployed after beingunemployed or out of the labor force, than are
individualswith lower levelsof education.

24 SeeFoley (1997)for detailedanalysisof secondjob holdingsin Russia.
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Table 4.2: Characteristicsof respondentsby highestEducation Level completed

Variable Primary Incomplete Complete Vocational Technical/ University Post-
secondary secondary Specialized graduate

Numberobs. 161 1,255 2,675 3,217 2,991 2,584 118
Age 52.84 45.83 38.71 38.86 39.76 40.60 44.75

( 7.59) ( 9.30) ( 7.86) ( 8.79) ( 8.34) ( 8.78) ( 9.26)
Wage 112,793 169,438 210,627 194,218 208,601 279,883 273,942

( 96,195) ( 247,459) ( 250,361) ( 251,613) ( 262,972) ( 331,959) ( 231,034)
Schooling 5.33 8.76 11.08 11.57 12.97 15.94 18.79

( 2.07) ( 1.44) ( 1.42) ( 1.55) ( 1.51) ( 1.64) ( 1.67)
Spouse’sSch. 7.76 10.88 11.96 12.03 12.87 14.34 16.26

( 2.95) ( 5.29) ( 4.77) ( 5.24) ( 5.93) ( 3.30) ( 2.59)
Female 22.36 41.59 45.27 41.09 67.34 55.50 38.98

Married 85.00 86.67 88.52 87.44 86.92 88.12 91.53

% Working 60.87 72.35 73.42 77.62 82.38 86.73 95.76

Rural 49.07 39.52 29.98 27.14 18.32 11.46 8.47

Gov. Firm 79.27 74.63 73.37 74.33 76.34 75.60 88.07

ForeignFirm 1.12 3.33 3.31 4.05 3.72 4.29 10.09

RussianFirm 23.81 27.42 31.78 33.33 30.31 30.97 20.00

Part-time 12.42 9.96 9.79 10.35 11.67 15.02 22.88

SecondJob 0.00 2.09 3.82 3.78 3.82 7.43 22.32

Supervisor 3.09 9.92 14.69 11.19 29.58 46.93 69.64

Heavy workload 0.72 0.66 0.55 0.61 0.36 0.19 0.12
( 0.44) ( 0.47) ( 0.47) ( 0.47) ( 0.46) ( 0.35) ( 0.27)

Finally, TableA.1 in the Appendixclassifiesrespondentsby the region in which they live. For the

purposesof the RLMS this vast country is divided to 8 regions, whereMoscow andSt. Petersburg are

consideredasa singlemetropolitanarea.Oneof themostclearconclusionsfrom theanalysisof this table

is thattheregionsarefairly homogeneousacrossthesocio-economicvariablespresented,exceptfor wages

(probablydue to differencesin productionstructureand inflation adjustments).The metropolitanarea

differs from theotherregionsin a numberof variables.For example,theaverageyearsof schoolingare

15%higher, andthesizeof thegovernmentsectoris smallerthanin therestof thecountry.
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5 Empirical Methodsand Results.

5.1 Returns to Education usingOLS

We startwith theOrdinaryLeastSquares(OLS) estimationof thesimplestandmostoftenusedmodelof

wagedetermination,theMincerian-typesemi-logwageequation(Mincer1974).25 Weregressthelogarithm

of the monthly wageon yearsof schoolingand setsof individual and geographicalcharacteristics,as

presentedin thefollowing equation:26

lnYi � α �1X1i � Siβ � ui � (1)

wherethe set of individual characteristicsX1i consistsof potentialexperience,its square,anda female

dummy.27 It alsoincludesregionaldummiesanda dummyfor rural areas,in orderto proxy for potential

differencesin educationlevel, productionstructure,andothersocialandeconomicindicators.Thesevari-

ablesareunlikely to beendogenous,givenRussia’s low laborforcemobility. Weadditionallyincludeaset

of time dummiesindicatingto which roundeachobservationbelongs,allowing us to capturetheeffect of

partialwageindexationin aninflationaryenvironment.Wealsocheckspecificationsallowing educationto

vary in level ratherthanyearsof schooling,andestimatetheequationseparatelyfor differentsubsamples.

Table5.1presentstheresultsof the log wageequationestimatedon thepooledsampleof rounds6 to

8, usingtotal yearsof schoolingor dummiesidentifyingdifferentschoolinglevels.28 Sinceeachindividual

could contribute up to threeobservations to our sample(obtainedfrom threedifferent survey rounds),

we correctedstandarderrorsof the regressioncoefficients for clustering.29 With both specificationswe

obtainan R
2

of 0.24, a fairly goodfit. The moststriking result is that the returnsto an additionalyear

of educationare4%, a premiumlower thanthat of almostany country. The only comparableresultsin

25 As mentionedin theintroductionweareonly consideringindividualswith positive wagesin thereferentmonth.Thismeans
thatweexcludethoserespondentsthatwereeithernotworking in thatmonthor did notreceiveany wagesdueto wagearrears.We
control for this selectivity below. At this point we areassumingthatwagearrearsareuncorrelatedwith thevariablesof interest,
andthereforedo not biasour results.We alsorun our estimationsexcludingall individualswho reportedthattheir employer owe
thempartof their wages,or they hadbeenpaidat leastpartially in kind. Theseexclusionsdid not significantlyaffect our results.

26 We alsorun the regressionusinghourly wages,calculatedasthe monthlywagedivided by thehoursworked in a referent
month. Resultsobtainedwerenot significantlydifferent from thosewith monthly wages. We reportestimationresultsfor the
monthlywageasthedependentvariable,aswe believe thatit is a lessnoisymeasureof wages(seeSection4).

27 Potentialexperienceis calculatedasAge– 7 – Yearsof Schooling
28 Given thatduring1998Russiaunderwentaneconomiccrisis thatcouldhave affectedthe labormarket enoughto consider

not to pool rounds6 and7 with round8, weestimatethelog wageequationswithout thedatafrom thelastround.Theresultsfrom
this exercisearenot significantlydifferentfrom thosereportedbelow. Anotherpossiblemodificationof our benchmarkpooled
sampleis to excludeworkersof retirementagebasedon theconjecturethatthey might facea differentlabormarket. Performings
this exclusionleadsto resultsthatareagainnot significantlydifferentfrom thosepresentedin this section.Theseestimationsare
availablefrom theauthorsuponrequest.

29 In performingthis correctionwe employedthetechniquessuggestedby Deaton(1997).
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theliteraturearethoseof Brainerd(1998)for pre-reformperiodin Russia,andthoseof Newell andReilly

(1996)basedon the first roundof the RLMS. But aswe have emphasizedin the previous sections,we

areusingmorereliabledata(which reducesmeasurementerror)andareconcentratingon thepost-reform

period,makingtheseresultseven moreremarkable.If we uselevels of schoolingwe observe a marginal

universitypremiumof 28%anda technicalschoolpremiumof only 11%. Vocationalandgraduatestudies

have negative marginal returns,althoughthey arenot statisticallysignificant. Theseeducationalpremia

arequantitatively comparableto thosefoundby Katz (1999),Gregory andKohlhase(1988),andOfer and

Vinokur (1992).Thesestudies,however, usedSoviet perioddata,againsuggestingthatalmosta decadeof

transitionshasnot increasedthehighereducationpremiumin Russia,contraryto theconjecturesof several

authors,includingSchultz(1999)andBrainerd(1998).

Table 5.1: OLS Estimatesof the WageEquation

UsingYearsof Education UsingLevelsof Education

No. Variable Estimate StandardError Estimate StandardError
1 Schooling 0.0401 0.0043 - -
2 Sec.school - - 0.0567 0.0253
3 Vocational - - -0.0136 0.0287
4 Technical - - 0.1085 0.0277
5 University - - 0.2842 0.0293
6 Graduate - - -0.1088 0.0999

7 Constant 11.8928 0.0739 12.2972 0.0535
8 Experience 0.0215 0.0030 0.0225 0.0030
9 Exper. Sq. -0.0520 0.0062 -0.0575 0.0061
10 Female -0.4179 0.0235 -0.4413 0.0239
11 Rural -0.6127 0.0374 -0.6113 0.0372
12 Region2 -0.0177 0.0547 -0.0210 0.0543
13 Region3 -0.3634 0.0413 -0.3757 0.0409
14 Region4 -0.6226 0.0420 -0.6420 0.0418
15 Region5 -0.3652 0.0485 -0.3815 0.0480
16 Region6 -0.3115 0.0405 -0.3177 0.0401
17 Region7 0.0653 0.0603 0.0515 0.0601
18 Region8 -0.1246 0.0527 -0.1407 0.0528
19 Round7 -0.0821 0.0210 -0.0808 0.0209
20 Round8 -0.4811 0.0218 -0.4762 0.0217

# Obs. 7,343 7,324

R
2

0.2354 0.2404
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Theseresultsareconsistentwith our hypothesisof low returnsto humancapitalin theRussianlabor

market. Although university graduatesdo receive higher wages,when consideringall forms of higher

education,anadditionalyearof schoolinghasa very low monetaryreward,evenafterthegeneralreforms

thattheRussianeconomyhasundergonein thelastdecade.

In Table5.1wealsoshow thatthewagedifferentialbetweenmenandwomenis fairly high,above40%

in bothspecifications.Working in a rural areanegatively affectsaverageearnings,reducingthemby more

than60%,evenwhenwecontrolfor anarrayof regions.Belongingto certainregionscanhaveanadditional

negative effect of up to 62%,comparedwith living in a metropolitanarea. Finally, beinginterviewed in

rounds7 and8 of the survey significantlydepressesreal wages,proxying for the erosionof purchasing

power to whichwe have alreadyreferred.

Table5.2 presentsestimatesof the coefficient on the total yearsof schoolingusingthe specification

describedabove for differentsubsamplesof individuals. The first columnreplicatesthe schoolingcoef-

ficient from Table5.1. The following two columnsdivide the samplebetweenfemalesandmales. We

find that returnsto educationarehigher for femalesthanfor males,4.9% comparedwith 3.3%,a result

qualitatively consistentwith, althoughquantitatively morestriking thanthatpresentedby Psacharopoulos

(1985),whofindsthatwomenhaveareturn25%higheronaverage.In orderto explorein greaterdepththe

differencesbetweenurbanandrural Russiawe divide oursamplebetweenindividualsthatlive in anurban

environmentandthosethat live in rural areas.Our resultsshow that in rural areasreturnsto schoolingare

significantlyhigher. In the last two columnsof Table5.2 we divide our sampledependingon the typeof

company theindividualworksfor. Thoseworkingin privatelyownedcompaniesdonothavehigherreturns

to education,a resultsomewhatsurprisingandcontraryto theconclusionsof Psacharopoulos(1985,1994)

andMaurer-Fazio(1999).Thisresultalsocontradictstheconclusionof Newell andReilly (1996)regarding

the sourceof low returnsto educationin thepre-reformandearly reformerain Russia.They arguethat

low returnsaretheconsequenceof wageequalizationpoliciespresentin theSoviet periodandinheritedby

governmentfirms. We find thatthealternative explanationof excesssupplyof highly qualifiedindividuals

is moreplausiblein post-reformRussia.30

30 Anotherpossibleexplanationfor the low returnsto humancapitalis relatedto thequality of theeducationof mostof those
currently in the labor market. Thoseindividualseducatedduring the pre-reformperiodare likely to have skills lessvaluedin
the currenteconomicsituation,andthereforearemorelikely to receive lower rewardsfor thoseskills. Oneway of testingthis
hypothesisis to estimatereturnsto educationonly for young individualswho obtainedmostof their educationunderthe new
system,whichwebelievehasimprovedwith theintroductionof new curricula,andtheopeningof new schoolsin law, economics,
andmanagement.We find no supportfor this hypothesisasreturnsto educationfor a subsampleof individualsof agebelow 30
significantlydeclinedduringthepost-reformperiod.
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Table5.2: Returns to educationfor Differ ent Subsamples.

All Females Males Urban Rural State Private
Schooling 0.0401 0.0491 0.0327 0.0367 0.0629 0.0425 0.0419

(0.0043) (0.0060) (0.0061) (0.0046) (0.0115) (0.0048) (0.0081)
# Obs. 7,343 3,876 3,467 6,143 1,200 5,107 2,236

R
2

0.2354 0.1995 0.2093 0.2057 0.1367 0.2548 0.1652

In orderto expandouranalysisof theeffectof educationandothervariablesonthewagedetermination

weincorporateanadditionalsetof variablesW1i into equation(1). This is anarrayof choicevariables,such

asa dummyfor beingmarried,andcertainjob characteristics.We control for sectorof employmentby

addingdummiesfor working in anenterpriseownedat leastpartlyby foreignor Russianprivatecapital.In

anattemptto control for part-timework, we introducea dummythatequals1 if anindividual worked less

than120hoursin thereferentmonth.Anothercontrolthatproxiesfor a job thathasflexible or shorthours

is a dummyfor having a secondjob. We alsoincludea variablethat reflectsthefractionof working time

devoted to physicallyheavy or mediumworkloadanda dummyfor having supervisoryresponsibilities.

Thesechoicevariablesare likely to be endogenousandthus the estimationresultsrequiremorecareful

interpretation.We includethemin orderto divide theeffect of educationinto two parts:aneffect of edu-

cationon wagesconditionalon thetypeof job chosen,andaneffect throughaparticularjob choice.Also,

includingthesevariablesfacilitatescomparabilitywith otherpapersworking with thewagedetermination

equationin Russiathat includesimilar variablesin their specifications(Brainerd1998,Newell andReilly

1996).Estimationresultsof this specificationarepresentedin TableA.2 in theAppendix.

Returnsto educationconditionalon the job type are substantiallylower, 2.8% for the full sample.

This implies that part of the total wagereward for higher education,as estimatedusing the Mincerian

specification,comesnot directly throughhigherwages,but ratherthroughthechoiceof a betterjob. For

example,bettereducatedindividualsaremore likely to hold jobs involving supervisoryresponsibilities,

which tendto carryhigherrewards.

Anotherinterestingandfairly new resultobtainedis that tenureeffectsareessentiallynon-existentin

Russia: the coefficients arevery small andonly marginally significant. We are the first to demonstrate

this,althoughit is notasurprisingconclusionif weconjecturethatin post-communistRussialongtenureis

likely to becorrelatedwith belongingto government-runcompanies.31 Wewill exploretheseissuesfurther,

but at this point it is worth recallingthatwe arecontrolling for thekind of company an individual works

31 SeeTopel(1991)for adiscussionof returnsto tenureandSchultz(1999)for argumentsregardingreturnsto experienceduring
economictransitions.
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for, andthustenureeffectsarenotbiasedby thecorrelationmentionedabove.

We also find that working for a privately-owned company, either foreign or Russian,hasa sizable

premiumthat is slightly larger for foreigncompanies.Peoplearewilling to acceptlower monthly wages

for jobsoffering shortor flexible hours:thecoefficientson thesetof job characteristicsindicatethatpart-

time workerstendto have lower wages,andthoseholdingsecondjobshave significantlylower wagesas

well. The otherjob characteristicsalsohave the expectedsign: supervisoryresponsibilitiesincreasethe

wageby approximately27%,andwagesaremorethan10%lower for physicallydemandingjobs.

Table 5.3 is similar to Table 5.2, presentingestimatesof the returnsto educationand tenureunder

the expandedspecification.The coefficient on yearsof schoolingin all casesis below that of the basic

Mincerian specification,but all the patternsof the previous table remainthe same. The coefficient for

malesnow becomesvery smallandstatisticallyindistinguishablefrom zero.Tenureeffectsareagainvery

low (in almostall the casesbelow 1%), but this time more preciselyestimated,and they even become

negative for thoseworking in privatefirms, a resultindicatingthat in pooreconomicenvironmentstenure

effectsdonotplay asubstantialrole in wagedetermination.

Table 5.3: Returns to educationfor Differ ent Subsamples.ExtendedSpecification

All Females Males Urban Rural State Private
Schooling 0.0232 0.0370 0.0098 0.0206 0.0381 0.0227 0.0213

(0.0049) (0.0066) (0.0074) (0.0053) (0.0138) (0.0054) (0.0090)
Tenure 0.0015 0.0026 -0.0004 -0.0007 0.0153 0.0054 -0.0096

(0.0015) (0.0020) (0.0023) (0.0016) (0.0041) (0.0017) (0.0028)
# Obs. 5,878 3,233 2,645 4,925 953 4,384 2,003

R
2

0.2648 0.2536 0.2264 0.2388 0.1682 0.2665 0.1941

In Tables5.4 and5.5 we presentreturnsto educationby region andby roundof data,usingthesame

specificationasin Table5.1. FromTable5.4 we seethateducationpremiaarelow everywhere,but with

considerablevariation. They arelowest(below 1%) in the metropolitanarea,andhighest(above 7%) in

EasternSiberia.GiventhattheMetropolitanareahasthehighestsupplyof humancapital(seeTableA.1),

this finding supportsthesupply/demandhypothesisfor thedeterminationof returnsto education,although

we do not find a strongrelationshipbetweenthe (ratheruniform) supplyof humancapitalacrossregions

andits varyingreturns.
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Table5.4: Returns to Education by Region.OLS Estimates.

No. Region Estimate StandardError
1 Moscow andSt. Petersburg 0.0042 0.0093
2 NorthernandNorth Western 0.0415 0.0152
3 CentralandCentralBlack-Earth 0.0358 0.0095
4 Volga-VyatskiandVolgaBasin 0.0589 0.0108
5 NorthCaucasian 0.0448 0.0127
6 Ural 0.0511 0.0101
7 WesternSiberian 0.0596 0.0208
8 EasternSiberianandFarEastern 0.0785 0.0154

Table5.5: Returns to Education by Rounds.OLS Estimates.

Not Controllingfor JobCharacteristics Controllingfor Occupation

Round Estimate StandardError Estimate StandardError
1 0.0336 0.0034 0.0213 0.0036
2 0.0567 0.0043 0.0469 0.0045
3 0.0632 0.0037 0.0516 0.0038
4 0.0328 0.0044 - -
5 0.0572 0.0057 0.0400 0.0078
6 0.0370 0.0058 0.0152 0.0070
7 0.0347 0.0067 0.0213 0.0077
8 0.0498 0.0070 0.0299 0.0076

Table5.5shows thatfor every cross-sectionof data,returnsto educationusingOLS estimatesarevery

low. We have, however, emphasizedthe noisinessof the educationmeasuresin the first five roundsof

interviews. The left-handsideshows theestimatesof thereturnsto educationfrom thespecificationused

in theTable5.1.Thefirst threeroundssuggesta trendsimilar to theonepresentedby Brainerd(1998).But

ourestimatesusingall theroundsof dataavailablecomeasacontrastto Brainerd’sconjectureonthefuture

evolution of the returnsto humancapital in Russia.Thesereturnshave not changedsignificantlyduring

thetransition,andsomeof thelowestlevelsareobservedin thelastfew years.Thisevidencealsosupports

the supply/demandexplanationfor the low returnsto educationin Soviet times. The right-handsideof

thetableshows thecross-sectionOLS estimateswhenwe addthe job characteristicsvariablesW1i , which

canbe potentiallyendogenousto thewageprocess.For thefirst roundof datawe find returnssimilar to

thosereportedby Brainerd(1998)andNewell andReilly (1996).Weobserve thatthereturnsto education

decreasein all casescomparedwith theresultsof theMincerian-typespecification.
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5.2 IV Estimation and SelectionCorr ection

It is widely recognizedthat the OLS estimatorof the schoolingcoefficient in the log wageequationis

subjectto possible“ability bias.”32 A moregeneralstructuralmodelhas(1) asanequationof wagedeter-

mination,andasecondequationto determineendogenouslyyearsof schooling:

Si � α �2X2i � εi � (2)

If ui in (1) andεi arecorrelated( e.g. in thecasewhereboth includeunmeasured“ability,”), thenthe

OLS estimateof theschoolingcoefficient in equation(1) will be biased.To correctthis bias,we usethe

instrumentalvariables(IV) approach.

Our instrumentsfor Si arebasedon theinstitutionalchangesin theRussianeducationalsystem.33 Two

of thepolicy experimentsin theRussianeducationalsystem,describedin Section2, helpus form instru-

mentsfor theyearsof schoolingvariable.First, theminimumcompulsorycurriculumwasextendedfrom

seven yearsto eightyearsof secondaryschoolin 1959. Second,total numberof gradesin thesecondary

schoolincreasedfrom tento eleven in thesameyear, andtheneightyearslater returnedto ten. We intro-

ducea dummyfor eachof theexperimentsthatequalsoneif a respondentgraduatedfrom an incomplete

or completesecondaryschoolprogramwhentheexperimentwasin effect. In our sampleof workers,83%

had8 yearsof compulsoryschooling(instrumentdummy lgsc8equalto 1), and9% hadoneadditional

schoolyear, whetherthey left schoolto join thelabor forceor whetherthey continuedtheir education(in-

strumentdummy lgsc11equalto 1). We usethesedummiesasidentifying instrumentsof Si , sincethey

affect schoolingyearsof anindividual,but do notaffecthis or herwage.

In TableA.3 in the Appendixwe reportthe IV resultsusingboth instruments.For completenesswe

alsoreporttheresultsof thefirst stageof theestimationprocedure,thereducedform schoolingequation.

We find that theIV estimateof thereturnsto schoolingis lower thantheOLS estimate.It is not,however,

verypreciselyestimatedandwecannotrejectthatit is significantlydifferentfrom zero.Giventhatwehave

two instrumentswe testtheoveridentifyingrestrictionsandconcludethatbotharegoodinstrumentsof the

schoolingvariable.Finally, usingtheHausman-Wu teststatisticwe concludethat thedatado not allow us

to rejectexogeneityof theschoolingvariable,thusjustifying our useof theOLS resultswhencomputing

returnsto educationwith oursampleof respondents.

Anothertype of bias in OLS modelsis associatedwith nonrandomsampleselection.Resultsof our

32 SeeGriliches(1977)andCard(1995,1999).
33 For a similar approachseeHarmonandWalker (1995).
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analysisareobtainedusingthe sampleof workers. If the selectionrule of peopleinto the labor force is

nonrandomwearelikely to getabiasedcoefficienton thereturnsto education.Consistentestimatesin this

casecanbeobtainedusingHeckman’s (1979)procedurefor selectivity correction.34

Weaddaparticipationequation:

l i � α �3X3i � γ �3H3i � νi � (3)

whereX3i is thesetof anindividual’s characteristicssimilar to thatof equation(1), with educationvariables

included. Additionally, we include a self-reporteddummy of being in poor or very poor health. This

dummycanbea proxy for bothpoorhealthanda distastefor work, asindividualssometimesrationalize

their unwillingnessto work by reportinga poor healthcondition.35 H3i is the setof householdvariables

that could affect an individual’s decisionto join the labor force but that do not affect his or her wages.

Following the laborsupplyliteraturewe includespouse’s earningsandlabor forcestatus.As a proxy for

competingdemandfor a respondent’s time, we alsoincludedummiesfor having childrenunder12 years

old andhaving a parentabove 50 yearsold who needshelp in performingsomeactivities of daily living,

suchaseatingor dressing.Mindful of thetraditionaldifferencein effect of this typeof variableson male

andfemalebehavior, we alsoincludeinteractionsof thesevariableswith thefemaledummy.36

Table5.6presentstheselectivity correctedOLSestimatesof thelog wageequationsfor thefull sample.

Againwepresenttheresultsusingyearsof schoolinganddummiesfor differenteducationlevels.Giventhe

statisticalsignificanceof theestimateof theλ parameter, selectionbiasseemsto bepresentin thesample;

thereforethecorrectionwe performis necessaryto distinguishappropriatelytheeffectson wagesof our

variablesof interestandtheeffect of nonrandomselectionof oursample.

34 Theselectivity rule in this caseexcludesnot only thoseindividualsthatreportednot working in thereferentmonth,but also
thosethatreportedworkingbut notreceiving positivewages.Thismeansthatourselectivity correctedresultsshouldbeinterpreted
with cautiongiventhespecialnatureof thesampleselectionrule.

35 SeeBeńıtez-Silva etal. (1999)for anupdateddiscussion.
36 We checked a numberof differentspecificationsfor this stage,usingdifferentsubsetsof identifying variables,andfound

little changein our results.
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Table5.6: SelectioncorrectedOLS Estimatesof the WageEquation

UsingYearsof Education UsingLevelsof Education

No. Variable Estimate StandardError Estimate StandardError
1 Schooling 0.0402 0.0018 - -
2 Sec.school - - 0.0674 0.0093
3 Vocational - - -0.0596 0.0175
4 Technical - - 0.0499 0.0136
5 University - - 0.2496 0.0197
6 Graduate - - -0.1431 0.0551

7 Constant 12.1219 0.0630 12.5550 0.0504
8 Experience 0.0127 0.0028 0.0132 0.0030
9 Exper. Sq. -0.0317 0.0075 -0.0364 0.0081
10 Female -0.4451 0.0125 -0.4616 0.0131
11 Rural -0.6201 0.0183 -0.6238 0.0176
12 Region2 -0.0979 0.0224 -0.1003 0.0333
13 Region3 -0.4319 0.0228 -0.4439 0.0230
14 Region4 -0.6769 0.0224 -0.7007 0.0210
15 Region5 -0.3724 0.0279 -0.3877 0.0271
16 Region6 -0.3920 0.0276 -0.3963 0.0274
17 Region7 -0.0091 0.0277 -0.0213 0.0239
18 Region8 -0.1409 0.0249 -0.1580 0.0364
19 Round7 -0.0611 0.0145 -0.0600 0.0179
20 Round8 -0.4252 0.0174 -0.4205 0.0151
21 λ -0.2642 0.0354 -0.2508 0.0495

# Obs. 8,011 8,011

R
2

0.2303 0.2341

Whenwe perform the selectivity correctionfor the full sample,the returnsto an additionalyearof

schoolingarethesameasin theuncorrectedmodel,4%. For all levels of education,exceptfor complete

secondary, thereturnsdeclineby about5 percentagepoints,andin thisspecificationthey aremoreprecisely

estimated.37 Whenwe considerfemaleandmalesubsamplesseparately, theresultschange.As Table5.7

shows, thecorrectedestimatefor the returnsto educationfor femalesis higherthantheuncorrectedone,

andtheoppositeseemsto betruefor males.

Thereductionin thereturnsto humancapitalfor malescanbeexplainedby thelaborforceparticipation

pattern:aswementionedin Section4, laborforceparticipationsubstantiallyincreaseswith education(95%

for peoplewith post-graduatedegreesascomparedto around70%for peoplewith incompleteor complete

secondaryeducation).Thehighestmarginal returnto educationby level is for universitygraduates.Hence

we expectour uncorrectedOLS estimatesto be biasedupward. The higherreturnsto educationamong

womenevenafterperformingtheselectivity correctionmight beexplainedby someadditionalsourcesof

37 TableA.4 in theAppendixpresentsthelaborforceparticipationequationthatcorrespondsto thecorrectedresultspresented
in Table5.6.
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selectivity, in this caseinto certainoccupations.38 A studyof this possibility andthe appropriateway of

takingit into accountis beyondthescopeof thispaperbut is high onour researchagenda.

Table5.7: SelectionCorr ectedReturns to Education. OLS Estimates.

Females Males

Variable Estimate StandardError Estimate StandardError

Yearsof Schooling 0.0592 0.0038 0.0263 0.0029

SecondarySchool 0.0800 0.0181 0.0703 0.0158
Vocational -0.0223 0.0292 -0.0771 0.0229
Technical 0.1109 0.0250 -0.0015 0.0267
University 0.3185 0.0338 0.2110 0.0768
Graduate 0.0251 0.1125 -0.2175 0.0768
# Obs. 4,132 3,879

Anotherpossiblesourceof biasin ourestimationscomesfrom thefactthatwedonotobserveemigrants

in oursample,or weobserve themdroppingfrom thesurvey. Wemight beconcernedaboutbeingleft with

a sampleof respondentsthat arelikely to have a lower returnto humancapitalbecausethosewith more

resourcesarelikely to migrateto othercountries.This canalsobe considereda selectionbiasproblem,

but it is muchmoredifficult to control for dueto theunavailability of relevantdata.However, we believe

migrationnot to be a real problemfor the interpretationof our results. Although we arguethat it might

be a factor for a portion of the educatedpopulation,the reality is that with respectto the total Russian

population,the fraction of emigrantswas0.07%,asof 1992(ISPR1994). Furthermore,theevidenceon

Russianemigrants(GregoryandKohlhase1988,OferandVinokur1992)showsthatthey did nothavehigh

returnsto education.Whetherthis is still truefor currentemigrantsis anempiricalquestionthatis difficult

to answergiventheavailabledata.

Finally, it is worth mentioningthatalthoughtheRLMS wasconceived asa survey of repeatedcross-

sections,it is possibleto constructtwo panels,onefor eachphaseof interviews. We follow Angrist and

Newey (1991)to calculatethe returnsto educationcontrolling for individual heterogeneityin a panelof

around1,000workerspresentin rounds6 to 8 of ourdata.Theidentificationin thiscasecomesfrom those

who have changedtheir schoolingin theperiod. Herewe find low andinsignificantreturnsto education.

We do not reporttheseresultsgiventhat theidentificationprocedureis likely to beweakwith our data,as

few peopleincreasetheir educationover thecourseof theperiod.Moreover, themeasurementerrorin our

38 Thefactthatanindividualworksindicatesthathisor herproductivity in themarketexceedstheirproductivity in thehomeor
in anotherunreportedoccupation.However, thisdoesnotnecessarilymeanthatthemostmarket productive individualswill bethe
onesobservedworking. In fact,our resultsfor womenindicatethatexactly theoppositeis truein our sample.SeealsoHeckman
(1980).
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variablesof interestis likely to beamplifiedby thefixedeffectsapproach,andultimately, theresultsdonot

contributesubstantiallyto ourconclusions.

6 Conclusions

This paperpresentsoneof thefirst estimatesof returnsto educationin post-reformRussia,usingtheonly

representative sampleof this ex-communistfederation. We complementthe traditional OLS regression

techniqueswith an IV approach,utilizing changesin the educationalsystemin the ex-Soviet Union in

the1950sand1960s.We alsoperforma selectivity correctionto accountfor our relianceon a sampleof

workersin obtainingourestimates.

The returnsto educationin Russiaareamongthe lowest in the world. This wasobserved nearlya

decadeago,andit wasattributedto thecombinedinfluenceof governmentwage-equalizingpoliciesand

market forces.Usingdatafrom theearly1990s,Brainerd(1998)suggeststhatasRussiahasmovedfrom

governmentdominancetowarda market democracy, returnsto educationhave increasedandwill continue

doingso.Our results,basedoneightroundsof theRLMS, show thatthereis no improvementin returnsto

educationin thepost-reformperiod,1992-99.

The absenceof suchan upward trendseemsto indicatethat theprincipal causeof wagedifferentials

amongworkersof differenteducationlevelshasnot beenthegovernmentegalitarianpolicy, whoseinflu-

encehasfadedalmostentirelyover thelastsevenyears,but ratheranover-supplyof well-educatedworkers

in an economyin which blue-collaremployeesarein high demand.Moreover, the homogeneoussupply

of humancapitalacrossRussianregionssuggeststhatdifferencesin thereturnsto educationareprobably

demand-driven.

EstimatesusingtheIV approachshow thatwe cannotrejectexogeneityof theeducationvariable,jus-

tifying our useof the OLS estimates.We alsofind that returnsto educationareconsistentlyhigher for

women,evenafterperforminga selectivity correction,which in factresultsin a reductionof theestimated

returnsto schoolingfor malesandan increasefor females.Theresultsof thecorrectedmodelimply that

selectivity biasis a problemin our sampleandthat the correctionis necessaryto obtain the appropriate

estimatesof thereturnsto schoolingin Russia.

Additionally, we find very low returnsto tenure,which evenbecomenegative in certainspecifications.

This is not anunexpectedresultgiven theconjecturesof earlierstudies,but to our knowledgewe arethe

first to verify thisempirically.

The robust resultof low returnsto educationhasimportantpolicy implications. First, given the low
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mobility within the country, high levels of educationcould be correlatedwith an increasingrateof em-

igration. Thereis very little empiricalevidenceto supportthis, but the resultsof a survey from the late

1970sandearly1980scertainlysuggesttheexistenceof sucha correlation.Anecdotalevidenceof highly

qualifiedRussiansmigratingto WesternEuropeandtheU.S.alsostrengthensthisconjecture.Second,with

thetraditionalvalueplacedon educationbeginningto fade,andwith thepoorreturnsto additionalschool-

ing in an economicenvironmentthat is not likely to improve in comingyears,we conjecturethat fewer

andfewer Russianswill pursuehighereducationandthat investmentin educationat all levels is likely to

diminish,ultimatelydeterioratingtheeducationlevel andperhapsdamagingoneof Russia’s few remaining

comparative advantages,thehumancapitalof its population.
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Appendix

Figure A.1: RussianEducational System
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TableA.2: OLS Estimatesof the WageEquation with Job Characteristics

UsingYearsof Education UsingLevelsof Education

No. Variable Estimate StandardError Estimate StandardError
1 Constant 11.4266 0.1279 11.7154 0.1195
2 Age 0.0333 0.0060 0.0345 0.0060
3 AgeSq -0.0453 0.0071 -0.0482 0.0071
4 Female -0.2240 0.0474 -0.2329 0.0475
5 Married 0.1823 0.0437 0.1830 0.0436
6 MarriedFemale -0.1865 0.0527 -0.1857 0.0526
7 Schooling 0.0280 0.0040 - -
8 Vocational - - -0.0032 0.0270
9 Technical - - 0.0622 0.0252
10 University - - 0.2283 0.0288
11 Graduate - - -0.0785 0.0891
12 Tenure 0.0014 0.0013 0.0017 0.0013
13 ForeignFirm 0.2459 0.0533 0.2527 0.0533
14 RussianFirm 0.2220 0.0237 0.2236 0.0237
15 Part-time -0.2539 0.0292 -0.2610 0.0292
16 SecondJob -0.1153 0.0500 -0.1113 0.0500
17 Supervisor 0.2723 0.0262 0.2642 0.0263
18 Heavy workload -0.1209 0.0245 -0.1102 0.0246
19 Rural -0.5332 0.0309 -0.5308 0.0308
20 Region 2 -0.0361 0.0472 -0.0401 0.0471
21 Region 3 -0.3790 0.0380 -0.3895 0.0378
22 Region 4 -0.5915 0.0402 -0.6033 0.0401
23 Region 5 -0.3968 0.0472 -0.4088 0.0471
24 Region 6 -0.3211 0.0401 -0.3251 0.0400
25 Region 7 -0.0148 0.0480 -0.0142 0.0479
26 Region 8 -0.1571 0.0485 -0.1744 0.0484
27 Round7 -0.1315 0.0258 -0.1299 0.0258
28 Round8 -0.4934 0.0252 -0.4909 0.0251

# Obs. 6,351 6,363

R
2

0.2650 0.2677
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TableA.3: IV Estimatesof the WageEquation

First Stage SecondStage

No. Variable Estimate StandardError Estimate StandardError
1 Constant 10.4000 0.3702 11.6176 0.9357
2 Age/Experience 0.1608 0.0216 0.0571 0.0174
3 Age/Exper. Sq. -0.2009 0.0288 -0.0716 0.0216
4 Female 0.2864 0.0658 -0.4088 0.0335
5 Rural -1.0636 0.0932 -0.6632 0.1014
6 Region2 -1.2481 0.1496 -0.0859 0.1231
7 Region3 -1.2055 0.1194 -0.4350 0.1160
8 Region4 -1.3245 0.1251 -0.6962 0.1270
9 Region5 -0.9297 0.1480 -0.4202 0.0975
10 Region6 -1.3385 0.1253 -0.3858 0.1282
11 Region7 -0.9620 0.1492 0.0140 0.0998
12 Region8 -1.3099 0.1501 -0.1987 0.1274
13 Round7 0.3578 0.1274 -0.0759 0.0281
14 Round8 0.1685 0.1778 -0.4635 0.0430
15 Lgsc11 0.1520 0.0799 - -
16 Lgsc8 0.3886 0.0795 - -
17 Schooling - - -0.0047 0.0909

# Obs. 7,343 7,343

R
2

0.0619 0.2200
Hausman-Wu TestStatistic 0.6748 p-value:0.2499
OveridentifyingRestrictionsTestStatistic 0.0949 p-value:0.9536
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TableA.4: Probit Estimatesof the Corr ectedWageLabor ForceParticipation Equation

No. Variable Estimate StandardError
1 Constant -3.2910 0.1346
2 Age 0.1947 0.0067
3 AgeSq -0.0023 0.0001
4 Female 0.1380 0.0422
5 Married 0.2793 0.0427
6 MarriedFemale -0.3251 0.0490
7 Schooling -0.0042 0.0071
8 SecondarySch. -0.0638 0.0277
9 Vocational 0.2520 0.0293
10 Technical 0.4293 0.0341
11 University 0.5453 0.0477
12 Graduate 0.6697 0.2226
13 Spousein laborforce 0.2606 0.0269
14 SpouseEarnings($106) -0.0001 0.0000
15 ParentsneedHelp -0.0672 0.0695
16 FemaleandVariable15 0.0468 0.0941
17 Childrenunder12 0.0909 0.0344
18 FemaleandVariable17 -0.1394 0.0446
19 Poorhealth -0.5227 0.0381
20 Rural -0.1071 0.0267
21 Region2 0.0724 0.0567
22 Region3 -0.0632 0.0473
23 Region4 -0.0162 0.0480
24 Region5 -0.2570 0.0506
25 Region6 -0.0061 0.0485
26 Region7 -0.0484 0.0524
27 Region8 -0.0125 0.0525
28 Round7 -0.0488 0.0267
29 Round8 -0.2055 0.0265

#Obs. 17,582
Log Likelihood -0.5123
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